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ANNUAL CCHS MEETING MARCH 29

AT THE HERITAGE-HJEMKOMST INTERPRETIVE CENTER

Spring will be here soon and that Daniel. He looks forward to becomingis a sign that the Clay County His- involved with the Clay County Historl-torical Society Annual Meeting is cal Society,just around the corner!! In facethe meeting is set for March 29. Continuing on into the eveningJ alongwith the entertainment during the mealJTo start off the evening) we there will be a presentation given onwill have a guided tour through "Dina- the PAST Trunk EXhibitJ which will in-mation" at 5:30 and for those of you elude excerpts of the videos includedunable to make it at that timeJ you can in the trunks, The trunks will be onbe involved in the same tour at 8:30. display for your viewing through out theSocial hour will also begin at 5:30, evening, Following the programJ door-At 6:30J we will begin to serve dinner. prizes will be given out,Following dinner) Marty HolsenJ Pres-ident of the Board of DirectorsJ will The cost of the banquet will be $6.50preside over the Business meeting. and we would appreciate you Sending yourreservation along with your check by theWe have included a short preview of 24th of March,the candidates to be elected to theBoard of Directors. You will find the evening to be funas well as educational, In order tomake this evening even more successfulJwe are encouraging each of you to inviteLee and his wife) Candace) have lived a friend or relative to accompany you.in Moorhead all their lives, They have Hope to see you all there!!one daughterJ Kelly) who is 9. Lee iscurrently teaching and has taught atDilworth for 14 years. He graduatedfrom Moorhead State University. He isactive in civic affairs) church) andthe educational association. Lee isresponsible for securing the grantmonies for the PAST Trunk Project andacts as the Program Director.
JOHN BUTZE
John is employed by Selland Pontiac ofMoorhead, He is very interested inhistorical preservation and is actingPresident of the Glyndon HistoricalSociety. He is also a member of theGlyndon Lions Club. John and his wife)Jennifer) have two children) Amy and



Beginning March 22) the Centeris excited to offer Dinamation!!We will have six robotic dinosaursfrom the Dinamation InternationalCorporation in California. They-move Qnd-roa~ and are large-scalerobotICS deSIgned to delight youngand old alike. From the Bronto-saurus and baby to the Stegosaurus)t~iS exhibit will offer UnIque ex-CItement to th~ Center, April 16 &17 WIll be a DInosaur Movie Weekend.Closing day of "Dinosaur Daze" willbe April 23.

EXHIBIT REPORT
So far) "Dinosaur Daze" has beena.big hit. We have almost 15)000kIds booked over this whole timeperiod. The first three weekswe have provided service to a littleover 5)000 kids. The Junior Leagueand Docents for the HHIC have beenconQucting all tours. Along withseeIng the upstairs) the kids area!so finding Clay County Museum abIg hIt. TheY.hQve enjoyed seeingthe latest eXhIbIt "Whatzits andFavorites".

The search for an Executive Directorcontinues. We have placed ads in two.of the leading newsletters and areeagerly awaiting replys.
Other news you should be aware of)Donna McMaster has decided to moveon and pursue her education in archae-ology. Donna was responsible for theEducation and Programming deparmenthere at the museum. The staff will~iSS her and wish her the best of lUCkIn her career.

1988

JANUARY/FEBRUARY DONORS
Wayne Gudmundson) Helen Euren) EstelleSorenson) Mrs. Parker Erickson) RuthSwanson) Moorhead Masonic Lodge No. 126and Dr. George Humphrey all of Moorhead.
Fran Underberg) Kent) MN.
Concordia Lutheran Church) Glyndon) MN.
Lundell Swenson) Bismarck) ND.

what is it?????
The museum visitors have also beenstumped by the unknown tool that wefeatured In the last newsletter.Some guesses we have received arelemon squeezer) nut cracker) jar lidopener and cattle dehorner. NOne orthese) we.believe) fit the physicalconstructIon of the artifact. Keepthose answers coming!

KAREN COMPLETES COMPUTER CLASS
Our secretary has just completeda course In computers at theMoorhead Tech. Lessons includedLotus 1-2-3) setting up a database) working with variousdata entry screens) and more.The class was well worth at-tendtng and is very useful onthe Job.



PAM AND MARK GO TO PIPESTONE
On February 25J Pam and Mark attendeda Minnesota Historical Society workshopon manuscript collecting. The workshopwas hosted by the Pipestone County His-torical Museum in PipestoneJ Minnesota,Richard CameronJ of the MHS division ofmanuscripts and archivesJ explained tothe group proGedures for administeringmanuscript collectIons tpersonalJ familYand business records), What sort of itemsto collect and why were some of the quest-ions covered in the lecture. He also ledthem in activities designed to show how toseparate the really great material fromthe not so great,
There were approximately twenty otherpeople from a dozen area museums inattendance, The group toured the Pipe-stone County Museum. Before returninghomeJ Mark and Pam visited the PipestoneNational Monument. Our staff found theworkshop a great success. They learneda great dealJ made contacts with resourcepeople at MHS and had a chance to comparenotes with other area museum professionals,

ANOTHER WHAT IS IT???
This photo is made from one of threeglass-plate negatives in the S,P. Wangecollection in the museum. We have twophotos on display in the eXhibitJ but noone has come forward with a guess, One

GLYNDON AREA HISTORICALSOCIETY REORGANIZED! !!
There is a movement afootto revitalize the Glyndonarea Historical Society,The group was begun in theearly 1980's and acquiredthe old depot in Glyndonas a museum site. Laterthe society lost steam.On February 291 seven Glyn-don residents met at theButze home to reorganizethe society. Staff membersPam Burkhardt and Mark Peihlalso attended. John Butzewas nominated interim Presi-dent of the society. DorisJones gave a slide present-ation and the group touredthe 1876 era Butze home.
The staff wishes the venture·the best and remain availableto provide any help they can.Go Glyndon!!!

Vi~ito~ asked if he would win aprlze.lf.he had a correct guess,He saId It was a NOrwegian spaghettimaker machine. No prizes this time"If you know what it is or why the ..Photos were takenl please contact themuseum,
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CCES - ~988 Membersh:i.p In.£orma.-e.:i.on.

CCHS - Membersh:i.p (WITH ANNUAL PASS)

Please begin/renew my memberShip in the Clay County Historical Society. Iwould like the membership checked below:
( ) Individual S25.0o (includes One Individual Annual Pass)
( ) Family S50.0o (includes One Family Annual Pass)
( ) Patron S75.0o (includes One Individual Annual Pass)
( ) Life S30o,Oo (includes One Individual Annual Pass every year)
( ) Couple Life s50o,OO (includes One Family Annual Pass every year)
( ) Business S10o.0o (includes One Individual Annual Pass)
The life and Couple Life memberShips are one time memberships that are paidfor life.

CCHS - Membersh:i.n (WITHOUT ANNUAL PASS)
Please begin/renew my membership in the Clay County Historical Society. Iwould like the membership Checked below:

;) Individual $15,00
) Family $25.00
) Patron $50.00

Life} couple LifeJ and Business membership rates - same as above.


